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We investigated the microscopic strain fluctuation in strained-Si grown on SiGe-on-insulator
(SGOI) and SiGe virtual substrates, and clarified the origins of the strain fluctuation in the strained-
Si film. A periodic strain fluctuation, which reflects a cross-hatch pattern of the substrate, was
observed in the sample on the virtual substrate. On the other hand, a featureless strain fluctuation
with suppressed amplitude was observed in the sample on SGOI substrate. By analyzing the
correlation of the Raman peak positions of the Si–Si modes in strained-Si and SiGe, the dominant
mechanism of the strain fluctuation in the strained Si film was found to be the compositional
fluctuation in underlying SiGe for the sample on SGOI, and the strain fluctuation reflecting the
cross-hatch pattern for the sample on the virtual substrate, respectively. © 2004 American Institute
of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1784036]
Several new concepts to improve the performance of
Si-based metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistors
are being suggested since the conventional approach by min-
iaturization faces its limits.1 Strained-Si with in-plane tensile
stress is a promising material for both the p and n channels
due to the enhancement of the carrier mobility due to the
suppression of the interband scattering.2,3 Although a SiGe
“virtual” substrate, which consists of a thick SiGe film on a
compositionally graded buffer layer on Si, has been widely
used,4 SiGe-on-insulator (SGOI) has recently attracted great
attention since it can merge the advantages of strained-Si
channel and Si-on-insulator as demonstrated by several
groups.5–7
Ideally, the strain should be large enough to enhance the
carrier mobility, and uniform enough to suppress the fluctua-
tion of the performance of each device as well as the reduc-
tion of the carrier mobility. Therefore, to investigate the mi-
croscopic strain fluctuation in the strained-Si film and its
origin is quite important both from technological and scien-
tific points of view. However, only a few studies8,9 have been
conducted. In this letter, we report on the physical origin of
the microscopic strain fluctuation in the strained-Si film by
rigorous investigation of the correlation between the Raman
shift of strained-Si and underlying SiGe. The SGOI and SiGe
virtual substrates were used as starting materials to grow
strained-Si. Different mechanisms were found to play a role
to induce the microscopic strain fluctuation in the strained-Si
film on these two substrates.
Figure 1 illustrates the sample structures used in this
study. The strained-Si film was grown on two different sub-
strates, i.e., SGOI and SiGe virtual substrates. Among the
various techniques to fabricate SGOI,10–12 we exploited a
simple technique reported elsewhere.13,14 The SiGe virtual
substrate was grown by a gas-source MBE system (Airwater
VCE-S2020) with Si2H6 and GeH4 as source gases on a Si
(001) substrate at 700°C. Both on SGOI and SiGe virtual
substrates, a 15-nm-thick strained-Si layer was grown by the
gas-source MBE. The microscopic strain status in the
strained-Si layer was investigated by microscopic Raman
spectroscopy (Tokyo Instruments Nanofinder) with an Ar ion
laser of 488 nm for excitation.
Figure 2 shows a typical Raman spectrum of strained-Si
on SGOI. These peaks are straightforwardly assigned as
coming from the Si–Si vibration mode of SGOI, the
strained-Si layer, and the Si substrate under the buried oxide
layer from the lower frequencies, respectively. The spectrum
was well reproduced as a product of three Lorentzians, which
permits one to obtain the peak positions of each peak. The
amount of the strain, «si, in strained-Si on SGOI was esti-
mated to be 8.1310−3 by the liner equation
«Si = − svSi − vSi
0 d/832, s1d
where vSi and vSi
0 are the peak positions of the strained-Si
and the unstrained Si in cm-1, respectively.15 It is noted that
this value is large enough to enhance the mobility of the
carriers, but is lower than 9.4310−3 for coherently strained-
Si on fully relaxed Si0.77Ge0.23. The incomplete strain-
relaxation in SGOI would be responsible for the reduction of
the strain in strained-Si.
Figure 3 shows 20 mm320 mm mapping images of Ra-
man shift of Si-Si mode in (a) strained-Si on SGOI, (b) SiGe
in SGOI, (c) strained-Si on the SiGe virtual substrate, and (d)
topmost uniform SiGe in the SiGe virtual substrate. In the
image of the virtual substrate [(Fig. 3(d)], bright and dark
bands are seen to run along k110l direction, which reflects
the cross-hatch pattern originating from dislocation net-
works. A similar strain fluctuation was observed in the
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FIG. 1. The sample structures of strained-Si on SGOI and SiGe virtual
substrate.
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strained Si on the SiGe virtual substrate (Fig. 3(c)). On the
other hand, no specific feature was observed in Figs. 3(a) and
3(b). This suggests that the relaxation of SGOI proceeds
without introduction of dislocation but through the slip at
SiGe/SiO2 interface during high-temperature treatment. Im-
portantly, the amplitude of the strain fluctuation in strained-
Si on SGOI is much smaller than that on the SiGe virtual
substrate.
In order to clarify the origin of the strain fluctuation in
the strained-Si film, we investigated the correlation between
the Raman shift of strained-Si and that of the Si–Si mode of
SiGe. Two possible origins are the compositional fluctuation,
Dx, and the strain fluctuation, D«, in the underlying SiGe
substrate. The fluctuation of the Raman shift of the Si–Si
mode in SiGe,DvSiGe, can be expressed as a linear summa-
tion of these two components,
DvSiGe = aSiGeDx + bSiGeD«SiGe, s2d
where aSiGe and bSiGe are the coefficients to describe the
Raman shift due to the composition and the strain, respec-
tively. It is noted that aSiGe does not strongly depend on the
alloy composition, and is almost constant at 70 scm−1d in the
wide Ge compositional range between 0 and 0.816 On the
other hand, bSiGe slightly increases with increasing Ge
composition.17 In contrast, the fluctuation of the Raman shift
in the strained-Si film, DvSi, purely reflects the strain fluc-
tuation, D«Si, as can be easily understood by Eq. (1). There-
fore, the quotient, DvSi /vSiGe, can be expressed as
DvSi
DvSiGe
=
bSiD«Si
aSiGeDx + bSiGeD«SiGe
. s3d
When the strain fluctuation in SiGe can be neglected and the
compositional fluctuation in SiGe is the origin of the strain
fluctuation in the strained-Si film, Eq. (3) reduces to
DvSi
DvSiGe
=
bSi
aSiGe
D«Si
Dx
=
bSi
aSiGe
cGe − cSi
cSi
< 0.48, s4d
where cSi and cGe are the lattice constants of bulk Si and Ge,
respectively. On the other hand, when the strain fluctuation
in SiGe is the dominant mechanism of the strain fluctuation
in the strained-Si film, Eq. (3) reduces to
DvSi
DvSiGe
=
bSiD«Si
bSiGeD«SiGe
=
bSi
bSiGe
cSiGe
cSi,
, s5d
where cSiGeis the lattice constant of bulk SiGe. When the Ge
composition of SiGe is 0.2, Eq. (5) equals 0.99.
Owing to the difference of the two particular cases
above, the origin of the strain fluctuation in the strained-Si
film can be clarified by investigating the slope of the plot of
the Raman peak position of the Si–Si modes in the strained-
Si against that in SiGe. Figure 4 shows the distribution of the
Raman shift of the strained-Si on SGOI (open circle) and the
strained-Si on the virtual Si substrate (cross). The results of
linear curve fittings in solid lines show that the slopes of the
lines were estimated to be 0.32 for SGOI, and 1.11 for the
virtual substrate, respectively. By comparing these values
with Eqs. (4) and (5), it can be concluded that the origin of
the strain fluctuation in the strained-Si film is the composi-
tional fluctuation of the sample on SGOI, while that is the
strain fluctuation of the sample on the SiGe virtual substrate.
It should be commented that to decrease the strain fluc-
tuation in the virtual substrate is difficult since it originates
from the cross-hatch pattern, which is necessarily introduced
during strain-relaxation process. On the other hand, further
reduction of the compositional fluctuation in SGOI would be
possible by controlling the processing parameters.
In addition to the origin of the strain fluctuation, we
should comment on the amplitude. The standard deviations
of the Raman shift are estimated to be 0.12 scm−1d for SGOI
and 0.35 scm−1d for the virtual substrate, respectively. This
indicates that the amplitude of the strain fluctuation in
strained-Si on SGOI is smaller than that on virtual substrate.
FIG. 2. The typical Raman spectrum obtained from the strained-Si on
SGOI. The cross markers represent the experimental results, and dashed
lines represent the results fitted as Lorentzian, and solid line represents the
sum of the fitting curves.
FIG. 3. Raman mapping images of the Si–Si modes of (a) strained-Si on
SGOI, (b) SiGe in SGOI, (c) strained-Si on virtual substrate, and (d) SiGe in
the virtual substrate.
FIG. 4. The distribution of Raman peak positions of the Si–Si modes in the
strained-Si on SGOI (open circle) and the straisned-Si on the virtual sub-
strate (cross).
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When we consider that the compositional fluctuation in
SGOI can be reduced by modification of the processing pa-
rameters, it can be concluded that SGOI is a promising sub-
strate for the strained-Si film.
In summary, microscopic strain distribution of the
strained-Si on SGOI and virtual substrates were studied by
using microscopic Raman spectroscopy. In the case of the
virtual substrate, a periodic strain distribution originating
from the cross-hatch pattern was observed. But no similar
pattern was observed in the case of SGOI. These results
show that SGOI is free from the dislocation network. The
amplitude of strain fluctuation of strained-Si on SGOI were
found to be less than that on the SiGe virtual substrate. Fur-
thermore, the origins of the strain fluctuation of strained-Si
were found to be compositional fluctuation of SGOI and the
strain fluctuation of the virtual substrate, respectively, by in-
vestigating the correlation between the Raman shift of the
strained-Si film and underlying SiGe.
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